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Your #1 source  for premium coconut products



About us

It is our mission to supply the finest quality products 
from the most ethical sources. Because we work directly 
with the farmers and manufacturers we can assure 
our customers of consistent, uncompromising quality. 
We’re also equipped with our own warehousing and 
distribution facilities, so customers can always trust that 
we only deliver the best.

Our manufacturing process is rigidly designed so that 
strict quality control is observed in every stage of 
production. From our Sri Lankan-based farms, all the way 
to our customers’ doorsteps, we guarantee excellence.

Our products are processed using the highest quality 
standards, namely, ISO22000, BRC, HACCP, USDA 
Organic, EU Organic, SEDEX, Kosher and Fair Trade.

As we endeavor to become the #1 source for premium 
Sri Lankan organic food products in the U.S. we will 
continue to improve and expand our product offerings. 
Our California-based warehouse stocks a wide array of 
products including coconut, spices and super foods with 
door delivery and no minimums.

If you have any questions and are looking for a trusted 
partner of organic natural products, feel free to call us at 
(661) 372 6795, or send an email to info@hvaceylon.com.

100% VEGAN GLUTEN FREE 100% NATURAL

Responsibly sourced.  
No animals are involved 
in the production of our 
products. We certify a 

cruelty free harvest process

No Monkey Business!



Packaging TyPe

ProducT range

Our range of coconut based products. From small to large, we are 
sure to have a product fit for your business needs. 

CANS &
TETRA PACKS

ORGANIC  
COCONUT MILK

ORGANIC 
DESICCATED COCONUT

GLASS JARS &
PAILS

ORGANIC  
COCONUT CREAM

ORGANIC  
COCONUT CHIPS

BAG IN  
BOX

ORGANIC  
COCONUT OIL

ORGANIC  
COCONUT WATER

BAG IN DRUM & 
TOTES



coconuT milk and cream

coconuT oil

organic coconuT milk and cream 
uhT

organic TasTeless, odorless (rbd) 
coconuT oil

organic vegan coconuT milk Powder

virgin coconuT oil

Our BRC A-grade certified dedicated UHT facility 
produces 18% fat organic coconut milk and 24% fat 
organic coconut cream.

Features: 
100% additive-free | Certified organic 
Does not separate | Shelf stable

Available packing sizes:  
20 kg bag in box | 200 kg bag in drum  
for both 18% fat and 24% fat coconut milk

Our premium RBD coconut oil has been physically 
refined, bleached, and deodorized to ensure quality.

Features: 
Certified organic | Physically refined 
Longer shelf life | Contains beneficial fatty acids 
Less expensive than virgin coconut oil

Available packing sizes:  
1 gallon, 5 gallon, 190 kg drums, & 1000 Liter  
IBC tank with heat pads

Our milk powder is made out of the pasteurized milk 
extract of coconuts grown in Sri Lanka using cutting-
edge technology.

Features: 
Certified organic | Long Shelf Life | Vegan

Available packing sizes:  
1 lb triple laminated aluminum pouches  
33 lb cartons

This premium product is produced using the highest of 
international quality standards. Cold-pressed, allowing 
the product to retain its natural aroma and flavor.

Features: 
Cold-pressed | Certified organic | Unrefined  
Gluten-free | Dairy-free | Rich in lauric acid  
Rich in antioxidants | Antibacterial properties 
Promotes health and wellbeing

Available packing sizes:  
1 gallon, 5 gallon, 190 kg drums, & 1000 Liter IBC tank 
with heat pads



desiccaTed coconuT

coconuT chiPs and coconuT waTer

organic desiccaTed coconuT

organic ToasTed coconuT chiPs

low faT desiccaTed coconuT

coconuT waTer

Our premium organic desiccated coconut is made 
without the use of preservatives, additives, or 
sweeteners.

Features: 
Sulphur-free | High fat content 62%-65% 
Additive-free | Certified organic

Available packing sizes:  
25 lb bags

Our premium organic coconut chips are free from 
preservatives and are all-natural. This gluten-free, dairy-
free snack is light in color and rich in flavour.

Features: 
Sulphur-free | Additive-free | Certified organic

Available packing sizes:  
25 lb boxes

Our premium low fat desiccated coconut has a low 
fat content of 38%-42%, making it perfect for healthy 
dishes and desserts.

Features: 
Lower in fat | Higher in fiber | Longer shelf life 
Less expensive than high fat desiccated coconut 
Gluten-free | Good protein source | Vegan-friendly

Available packing sizes:  
25 lb bags

Our premium coconut water is hand-harvested and 
packaged right where our coconuts are grown. Its 
delicate, nutty taste and full flavor make it the perfect 
beverage for unwinding.

Available packing sizes:  
200 kg bag in drum with heat pads
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